P-touch PRO DX
Professional Computer Label Printer
Model PT-9200DX

360 dpi
At your side.

brother
Designed to be versatile, the Brother P-Touch® Pro DX label printer produces laser quality laminated labels from your computer. With the easy to use, 32-bit label design software program and wide selection of colorful tape combinations, you can quickly create tamper-proof tags, impactful merchandising materials, and truly professional looking signs and labels. For added productivity, the P-Touch Pro DX has an automatic tape cutter with a crack and peel cutting feature built-in and one-touch clamshell design for easy, trouble-free tape replacement. Complete with printer, interface cable, software and tape, the P-Touch Pro DX delivers the performance, quality and convenience you need for your commercial, industrial and business applications.

TRULY VERSATILE APPLICATIONS

**Home/Office**
- File/Storage
- Asset Tags
- Presentation/Reports

**Business**
- Retail Shelf Tags and Signs
- Packaging Information
- Customized Services

**Inventory**
- Auto ID/Bar Codes
- Packaging Updates
- Warehouse

**Pharmaceutical**
- Prescriptions
- Laboratory
- Warning Signs

**Commercial**
- Nutrition/Product Contents
- Security/ID Tags
- Graphic Design Compositions

**Manufacturing**
- Model and Serial Number Tags
- Machine and Parts Label
- Safety Signs
HARDWARE ADVANTAGES

P-Touch® Laminated Tape

Brother's patented tape technology utilizes a special adhesive and laminate which combine to form protected labels that are resilient to water, oil, chemicals, fading, abrasion, extreme temperatures and other environmental conditions.

Tape Cutters

The P-touch Pro DX printer features a unique two cutter system which automatically cuts the tape to the correct finished length with an additional crack and peel cut, which makes label application quick and easy.

High Resolution Printing

360-dpi

360-dpi high resolution printing produces smoother text and graphics for professional looking results.

Custom Stamp Making

Using optional stamp-making kits (SK-MB or SK-LB), you can create custom, pre-inked stamps for a variety of applications.

Larger Printing Size

On the widest tapes, the P-touch Pro DX printer can print over 1" high text and graphics... large enough for bar codes, ID tags, signs, merchandising materials and more!

Easier to Set Up

Compatible with Windows® 2000, Windows® NT4.0, Windows® 98, Windows® 95, and Macintosh® System (OS 8.1 or later)

Paints with USB and Serial Ports

SOFTWARE ADVANTAGES

Printing Bar Codes

The P-touch Pro DX printer comes with 14 standard bar code symbologies which can easily be combined with database information, text and graphics for asset management, serial numbers and warehousing applications.

Database Linking

Seamless link to Microsoft Access database files adds efficiency and productivity.

Import Graphics

Import the most common PC and Macintosh graphics file formats for adding logos, images and more to your custom label designs.

Clip Art Library

Comes with over 700 different types of clip art, symbols, objects, signs and more!

Special Text Effects

Layout and bend text in a variety of eye-catching designs.

Framing

Dress up your labels with 75 interesting text framing designs.

Multiple Copies and Sequencing

Print multiple copies of a single label or automatically increment each label for sequential serial number applications.

Time and Date Stamp

Record actual time and/or date information automatically on your labels.

Quick Start Auto Formats

To get you quickly started, use the label creation menu that contains a variety of popular label designs. Just enter your text data and the software automatically does the rest!
### PRINTS VARIOUS COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3/4&quot; (19mm)</th>
<th>1/2&quot; (13mm)</th>
<th>1/4&quot; (10mm)</th>
<th>1&quot; (24mm)</th>
<th>1-1/2&quot; (36mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black on White</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Yellow</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Red</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold on Black</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Clear</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Red</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Clear</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue on White</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue on Black</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue on Clear</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue on White</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on White</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Red</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red on White</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White on Black</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White on Clear</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on White</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Red</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red on White</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White on Black</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White on Clear</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All tapes are 20.3 mm long (8 inches) except fluorescent tape (19.4 mm / 8 inches) and fabric tape (8.0 mm / 3 inches). Cleaning tape is 6.3 mm long (2.5 inches).

### ADDITIONAL FEATURES
- 360 dpi high resolution printing
- Large 1.1" (27.1 mm) print size
- PC and Macintosh® Compatible
- Universal Serial Bus (USB) and dual RS-232C/422 serial interface standard (115.2, 57.6 and 9.6 Kbps)
- P-Touch Editor – Easy to use, 32-bit label design software
- Uses laminated "TZ" tapes available from 1/4" to 1-1/2" wide and in over 14 different color combinations
- Automatic tape cutter with special half cutting feature (crack and peel)
- 13 bonus TrueType® fonts included
- Import file formats: Windows® BMP, ICO, DIB, JPG, GIF, TIF & WMF, Macintosh® BMP, PICT, JPEG, TIFF
- Library of over 700 clip art pictures and symbols
- Auto formats for fast and easy label designs
- Calendar, Date and Time insert function
- Prints multiple copies automatically
- Automatic number and alphabet sequencing
- Special effects split, mirror and vertical printing
- 1 year limited warranty

### CONTENTS
- PT-9200DX Label printer
- AC power cord
- USB interface cable
- Dual interface serial cable
- Bonus CD-ROM:
  - P-Touch Editor for Windows® and Macintosh®
  - PT-9200DX Windows® 2000/NT/98/95 printer driver
  - TrueType® fonts
  - Users guide
- One 26 ft. (8m) 1/2" (12mm) "TZ" tape

### SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
IBM® PC or compatible, Windows® 2000/NT 4.0/98/95 operating system, Macintosh® or Power Macintosh® System OS 8.1 or later. 32MB RAM. Minimum 20MB free disk space. CD-ROM drive. Available USB or serial interface port.